Webelos Adventure Weekend 2023 - Staff Guide (8/8/2023)

Leadership Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Event Leadership Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Brent Worley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Staff Advisor</td>
<td>Davy Riker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities Chairman</td>
<td>Ken Horrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangers</td>
<td>B.J. Straw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Director &amp; Campfire</td>
<td>Brad Schluben (2023 Sawmill PD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micosay</td>
<td>Dave Woodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion</td>
<td>Matt Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Preparation</td>
<td>Jeff Dutzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Food/Dining Hall Commissioner</td>
<td>James Freeman III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Campsite/Maintenance Commissioner</td>
<td>Jerry Zevecke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-site Administration &amp; Communication</td>
<td>Sheila Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOAC Administration</td>
<td>Laura Campbell / Teri O’Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camper Check-In – Campmasters Team #8</td>
<td>Jim Hochstatter - Campmasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics, Health, and Wellness &amp; Safety</td>
<td>Bruce White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.R.T.C. Director</td>
<td>Mike Weston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Personnel</td>
<td>Dr. Patrick Liang MD/Cindy Ewert RN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Staff Information

- **Purpose:** Introduce and excite Webelos and their Leaders/Parents about the Bartle Scout Reservation, Tribe of Mic-O-Say and encourage crossover to Scouts BSA and a return to Bartle as a 1st year scout.

- **Date:** September 22nd -24th, 2023 - **Capacity:** 500 Webelos & Leaders/Parents plus 100 Staff

- **Cost:** No Charge for Staff - **Event t-shirt is additional cost**

- **Registration** at [www.hoac-bsa.org/webelos-adventure-weekend](http://www.hoac-bsa.org/webelos-adventure-weekend)
  - Included are 2 nights camping and all meals.
  - **Event T-shirts are $12 and ordered when you register but NO LATER THAN FRIDAY 9/1.**
  - Any Summer Camp Staff T-shirt is fine if you don’t purchase an event t-shirt.
  - All registrations must be completed on-line no later than Friday 9/8.

- **Staff Code of Conduct**
  - ALL STAFF, Youth & Adult are required to read and sign the Staff Code of Conduct
  - All youth staff under the age of 18 must have their parents’ signature
  - Please bring a signed copy with you to turn in at check-in

- **Health & Safety**
  - Health Forms - ALL staff entering the Reservation should have your current Form (parts A & B), to be retained by the individual and accompany the patient in case of a medical emergency.
- ANYONE who is sick or has Flu or Covid like symptoms should not attend.

**Arrival & Check-In**
- Check-in at the Lone Star Dining Hall - Friday 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm & Saturday by 7:30 am
- Please have your current Scout Health Form to be kept in your possession.
- Radios will be assigned to Lead Commissioners, Activity Team Leaders & Leadership Team.

**Meals**
- Friday night will be buffet style in the Lone Star Dining Hall… homemade dinner by Steve Lancaster… THANKS Steve!
- **Saturday breakfast – REQUIRED ATTENDANCE** – Lone Star Dining Hall
- Saturday lunch and Sunday breakfast are Grab N Go. Lunch can be picked up at the ORTC (Dining Hall in case of weather). Sunday breakfast will be picked at the Dining hall
- Saturday dinner in the Lone Star Dining Hall. Staff will also bring meals to the camper’s tables.
- **Special meals cannot be accommodated for this event, but refrigeration is available**

**Housing & Overnight accommodations**
- All Staff should check in at the Lone Star dining hall when you first arrive, and before you put your gear in a cabin. Brad Schluben will assign the summer camp/youth staff in the Lone Star Staff Area. Sheila Lancaster will have housing for the balance of the adult staff.
- **Full time summer camp staff - Lone Star staff cabins only – no other staff areas!**
  - Age requirements for staff cabin occupancy & sleeping the same as Summer Camp for over/under 18 and male/female. Brad Schluben will assign at Friday night’s staff meeting.
  - Cabin #1 in Lone Star Staff area is reserved for Dutzel Catering, our Food Service Caterer.
  - Adult volunteers (Leadership, Activities Team & Commissioners) - Sawmill staff cabins #3-9 & #12 are OPEN. Please respect all Youth Protection, Male/Female and Under/Over 18 camping/sleeping rules.
  - Sawmill Cabins #1,#2 are reserved and #10 & #11- are reserved as well for FEMALES ONLY.
  - All Family Circle Cabins are reserved.
  - Venture Crew sleeping assigned in Sawmill.
  - Please contact Ken Horrell (816.686.0889) for any specific needs/requests.

**Staff dress**
- Staff Uniform, Webelos or Staff t-shirt, Scout shorts or pants/jeans, belt & socks.
- **Tribal Attire is not needed for the Saturday night campfire, staff uniform is fine.**

**Staff assignments**
- Unassigned staff will receive assignments in the Dining Hall at breakfast Saturday morning. ALL Staff should be at breakfast to ensure we have proper coverage for the day’s activities.
- Activities that fulfill Webelos/Arrow of Light requirements will be signed off by you upon completion. Each Webelo will have a requirements sheet, with a backup supply at each area.
CAMP STAFF CODE OF CONDUCT
and Statement of Understanding

Statement of Understanding: All youth and adult staff are selected to represent their local Council based on their qualifications in character, camping skills, physical and personal fitness, and leadership qualities. Therefore, all staff members and the parents or guardians (if under 18) are asked to sign the Code of Conduct and Statement of Understanding as a condition of employment with the further understanding that serious misconduct or infraction of rules and regulations may result in discharge from camp staff. Ultimately, we want each participant to be responsible for his or her own behavior and only when necessary, will the procedure be invoked to discharge a staff member.

*All youth and adult staff members are expected to abide by the Code of Conduct as follows:

1. The Scout Oath and Law will be my guide while on staff.
2. I will set a good example by keeping myself neatly dressed and presentable. (The official Scout and staff uniform identifying items are the only acceptable apparel) throughout the entire reservation.
3. I will attend all scheduled programs on time and participate as required.
4. In consideration of other staff members, I agree to follow the bedtime and sleep schedule, unless otherwise directed by the camp program. I will use the buddy system at all times following Youth Protection Guidelines.
5. I will be responsible for keeping my cabin and personal gear labeled, clean, and neat. I will do my share to prevent littering of the campgrounds. I will not permit unauthorized persons to use my cabin or the staff area.
6. I will not have or use cell phones, iPod, or personal computers in program areas.
7. I understand that the purchase, possession or consumption of alcoholic beverages or illegal drugs by any staff member is prohibited. This standard shall apply to all staff, both youth and adults on the reservation.
8. Serious and/or repetitive behavior violations by staff including use of tobacco, alcohol, cheating, pranks, stealing, dishonesty, swearing, fighting, or condoning those actions in others, may result in immediate discharge from the staff or serious disciplinary action and loss of privileges, or criminal presentation.
9. I understand that gambling of any form is prohibited and grounds for immediate discharge.
10. I understand that possession or detonation (explosion) of fireworks is prohibited and grounds for immediate discharge.
11. I will demonstrate respect for camp property and be personally responsible for cleanliness and any loss, breakage, or vandalism of property. I understand that I am NOT cleared to leave camp at the conclusion of the weekend until my cabin has been inspected for cleanliness and damages.
12. The H.O.A.C., BSA will not be responsible for loss, breakage, or theft of personal items. I will label all my personal items. Theft will be grounds for discharge.
13. I will obey the safety rules and instructions of all supervisors and staff leaders.
14. I understand this CODE OF CONDUCT becomes part of my employment contract.

I have read this Code of Conduct and agree to abide by its contents.

_____________________________________                      _________________________________________
Signature of Staff Member                                                                  Print Name & Date
or Parent’s Signature, if under age 18
Webelos Adventure Weekend 2023 – Schedule

Friday 9/22
- 5:00 pm – 9:30 pm Staff Arrival, Check-in & Staff Dinner, (Thanks Steve Lancaster!)
- 6:00 pm – 9:30 pm Camper Arrival, Check-in & Set-Up
- 5:00 pm – 9:45 pm Osage River Trading Post (ORTC) open
- 10:00 pm – Lights out

Saturday 9/23 (morning):
- 7:00 am – 10:00 am Staff Check-in & activity set-up – Lone Star Dining Hall
- 7:00 am – 9:00 am Light snack & drinks for campers – Outside Lone Star Dining Hall
- 7:30 pm – 9:00 pm Camper Arrival, Check-in & Set-Up
- 7:30 am – 8:30 am **Mandatory Staff breakfast & assignments – Lone Star Dining Hall**
- 8:00 am – 6:00 pm Osage River Trading Post (ORTC) open
- 9:30 am – 9:45 am Staff leads Webelos to Lone Star General Council Ring
- 10:00 am – Noon Program & Activity Areas open – Bus transportation available
- 12:00 pm – 12:45 pm Lunch – Grab & Go at the ORTC or Dining Hall if raining

Saturday (afternoon/evening)
- 1:00 pm – 5:00 pm Program area activities open – Bus transportation available
- 5:00 pm – 5:45 pm Free time
- 5:45 pm Flag Lowering – Bartle Summer Camp Staff
- 6:00 pm – 6:45 pm Dinner - Lone Star Dining Hall
- 7:00 pm – 7:45 pm Adults to designated area for Micosay introduction
  Staff leads Webelos to Lone Star General Council Ring
  **Scouts in Council Ring / MOS Dancers / Staff program**
- 7:45 pm – 8:00 pm Adults move to Council Ring
- 8:00 pm – 9:15 pm Campfire Lone Star General Council Ring
  **Light Fire / Micosay Dancers / Skits / Micosay Program / Prizes**
- 9:30 pm – 9:45 pm Pick up ice cream treat when leaving campfire - Return to campsite
- 10:00 pm Lights out

Sunday 9/24:
- 7:30 am – 8:00 am Grab N Go Hot breakfast – From Lone Star Dining Hall
- 8:00 am – 8:15 am Non – Denominational Church Service – Flagpole
- 8:15 am – Pack up & depart – **Safe Travels Home!**
Commissioners & Program Leadership Staff - 2023

Dining Hall/Food James Freeman III - Lead; Tim Foster; John Burrell; Lynn Houston; Larry Tyrl; Bob Borgelt; April Hale; John Collier; Ron Schroer; Scott Willoughby; Christa & Brad Lane

Responsibilities include:

- Dining hall set up, meal distribution and cleaning, plus Saturday lunch delivery and distribution at the ORTC. Commissioners will be the primary staff for serving as well as KP, plus any additional cooking support needed in food service.

- 1st meal is staff dinner on Friday at 6:00 pm, so we will need Commissioners in the Dining Hall as early as possible on Friday afternoon, but no later than 3:00 pm if possible

Campsite/Maintenance – Jerry Zevecke - Lead; Andy McMurry; John Johnson;
Mike Moore Sr.; Chaz Strong; Nevin Lees

Responsibilities include parking for Friday night and Saturday morning, campsite assistance, general maintenance, storm shelters & miscellaneous Commissioner duties.

- Primary responsibility to serve the needs of campers in their campsites, general maintenance and assistance where needed i.e., dining hall/food distribution etc.

- Commissioners will direct campers to the appropriate campsite, manage parking and assist with general questions and support needed by the campers, most of whom will be camping at Bartle for the first time.

- Primary staff for maintenance & supplies including the bathrooms and lollies. Given the multiple needs, especially on Friday, please plan to arrive as early on Friday morning as you can. If you’d like to come down earlier, the extra help is always welcome!

On-site Administration/Communication - Sheila Lancaster.

- Staff check in Friday night & Saturday, including late check-ins on Saturday
- Manage staff t-shirts, radio assignments and return.
- General communication to all staff for event questions, medical issues, emergencies etc., as it’s staffers at the dining hall, the HQ point. In the off time, may help with the dining hall

Camp Program Director – Brad Schluben

Responsible for recruiting Summer Camp Staff, assigning Staff to support the various activities, including the Micosay Saturday Night Campfire, and raising and lowering the colors.

Campmasters Team #8 – Camper Check In – Jim Hochstatter

- Check in all campers upon arrival at Parry Lodge & distribute string bags and program materials
- Direct drivers to campsites

Meals & Food Service – Dutzel Catering; Steve Lancaster & James Freeman III & Dining Hall Commissioner’s

O.R.T.C. – Mike Weston & Mike Gordon
2023 - Program Adventures & Activities

*Activities & Adventures subject to change, due to weather and/or staff availability.*

Activities are NOT structured to complete them all.

Recommend pre-planning the Activities & Adventures prior to arrival.

We will be using the Tom McNutt Shooting Sports Complex for:

- **BB Guns --- Archery --- Sling Shots**
- **Plus Rocket Launching will be across the road in the Sawmill parking lot.**

*Bus Transportation will be available* to and from these areas, picking up and returning to the bus stop in front of Parry Lodge. The bus will run approximately every 15 minutes.

1. **Rocket Assembly & Launching** - Lone Star/Sawmill Parking Lot, Water Tower
   **PENDING ROCKET AVAILABILITY** – Will be updated with final schedule
   
   Bus Transportation Available. Assemble and shoot the Firestreak SST rocket, aerodynamically designed for reliable, high-flying launches, and watch some super high flying rocket demos.

Shooting Sports

2. **BB Guns** – Tom McNutt Shooting Sports Range – *Bus Transportation Available*
   Learn safe BB Gun handling, range commands and practice shooting.

3. **Archery** – Tom McNutt Shooting Sports Range – *Bus Transportation Available*
   Learn all facets of archery and practice shooting from various distances

   Shooting paint balls at down range targets
   
   Webelos completing the requirements for all 3 shooting sports (Archery, BB Guns & Slingshots) for the first time will receive the Webelos Shooting Sports Patch. Webelos who have already earned the Shooting Sports Patch, will earn all 3 Shooting Sports Pins after completing the requirements in all 3 shooting sports for the second time.

   Learn bait & fly-fishing techniques - Tie fishing knots, bait/lures, flies & casting. Talk with a certified SCUBA instructor and experience (on land of course) the equipment, breathing and some emergency 1st Aid

6. **Cast Iron Chef (Cooking)** – Lone Star Commissioners Barge
   **Webelos Required Adventure.**
   
   Will earn all requirements for the Required Adventure: Cast Iron Chef. Cast Iron Chef – Requirements #1, 2 & 3
7. **First Responder** – Campsite Apache Pavilion  
*Webelos Required Adventure*  
Will earn all requirements for the Required Adventure: First Responder

8. **Art Explosion** – Campsite Cheyenne Pavilion  
*Webelos/Arrow of Light Elective*  
Can earn all requirements for the Adventure: Art Explosion  
Learn drawing techniques, make a sculpture with clay & **new this year – Balloon Art!**  
**Art Explosion** – Requirements 2, 3a & b - **Requirement #1 will be completed at Scouting History - Campsite Cherokee Pavilion, right next door.**

9. **Scouting Art & History Museum** - Campsite Cherokee Pavilion  
*Will satisfy Requirement #1 of Art Explosion*  
Webelos will see “how actions of the past have influenced the present” and experience the history of Scouting and The H. Roe Bartle Scout Reservation.

10. **Wood Carving & Whittlin Chip (Knife Safety)** - Campsite Kickapoo Pavilion  
*Can earn all requirements for the Whittling Chip*  
Knife safety & handling – Carve neckerchief slide.

11. **Missouri Department of Conservation** – Outdoor Safety - Campsite Mohican  
Introduction to The Department of Conservation and Officer duties, Outdoor safety, Poisonous snake identification, Wilderness 1st aid, climbing a deer stand in the woods

12. **Into The Woods** – Campsite Mohican Pavilion  
*Webelos/Arrow of Light Elective*  
Will earn all requirements for the Adventure: Into The Woods except #4  
Learn to identify trees & plants, make “Tree Cookie” lanyards  
**Into The Woods** - Requirements #1-3 & #7

13. **Mountain Man** – Campsite Mohican  
Demonstrate use of a forge & branding “wood cookie” from Into the Woods Adventure

14. **Yo Yo’s** - Campsite Ponca *Webelos/Arrow of Light Preview Elective*  
Learn the safe use of Yo Yo's, proper string types, use, slip knot, length and winding. Conduct the pendulum experiment and learn 3 types of tricks (4 tricks for AOL)  
**10 - 15 people per class maximum**

15. **Campfire Participation & Micosay Overview** - Campsite Ottawa Pavilion  
Leaders from the Tribe of Micosay will meet with adults for an overview of the Micosay program. Webelos will work on making an instrument to use at the campfire as they participate with the Micosay Dancers. **All Webelos who would like to participate in the Micosay Dance program at the campfire must visit this activity.**
16. **Aware & Care** – *Campsite Pawnee Pavilion Webelos/Arrow of Light Elective*
   Will earn all requirements for the Adventure: Aware & Care
   Obstacle course; Visit with a person who works w/people with disabilities
   Scout Oath – American Sign Language. **Aware & Care** - Req #1, 2, 3, 4b & 4e

17. **Bike Hike** – *Arts & Crafts Lodge*
   Intro to bike safety & leisure ride around Lone star with Camp Staff to identify key points of interest.

   Activities focused on Science, Technology, Engineering & Mathematics. Experience a live operating HAM radio station.
   **Adventures In Science** - Requirement #2 & 3d

19. **Build It** – *Campsite Seneca Pavilion Webelos/Arrow of Light Elective*
   Will earn all requirements for the Adventure: Build It
   Learn about some basic tools and the proper use of each tool. Will complete a carpentry project and learn about a construction career.

20. **CERDA-FIED GUNDOGS** – *Lone Star Parade Grounds, in front of ORTC (Trading Post)*
   Dog training, care and retrieval demonstrations using the .22 cal. dummy launcher, as well as use of hand signals
   **Demonstrations … 11:00, 1:30, 2:30 3:3 & 4:30**

21. **Launch It** – *Lone Star Parade Grounds*
   Launching projectiles at targets with a catapult. Three person teams and includes aiming, adjusting release points and launch tension.

22. **Stronger, Faster, Higher** – *Lone Star Parade Grounds Webelos Required Adventure*
   Discuss proper warm up & reasons why. Set up 20-yard dash, vertical jump, lifting a 5-pound weight, push-ups, curls, jumping rope. New sport is exposure to Obstacle Course for requirement #4
   **Stronger, Faster, Higher** - Requirement #1, 2 & 4

23. **Sports** - *Lone Star Parade Grounds, in front of ORTC (Trading Post)*
   Will earn all requirements for the Adventure – Sports - When Combined with Stronger, Faster, Higher & Launch It
   Learn signals used by officials, participate in two sports (Obstacle Course, Team Skiing & Human Foosball), and learn about good sportsmanship.
24. **Webelos Walkabout** – 2 groups of 15 Scouts each - **Advance sign up needed** -  
*Meet at west end of Davis Lodge* - **Webelos Required Adventure.**  
Due to the nature of this Adventure, it will only be offered twice at 9:30am & 1:00pm and limited to 15 Scouts plus their leaders. Advance sign up is required.  
Please e-mail Rob Richardson at richardsonbrothersdevelopment@gmail.com Include the name of the Scout(s) and adult (s).  

**Will earn all requirements for the Required Adventure: Webelos Walkabout**  
Learn about hiking and discover Bartle Trails by planning and hiking a 3-mile trek - with trail map handout. See the camp from a whole new perspective.  

This **WILL BE a physical and relatively fast paced hike.** Each session will last 3 hours (Scouts will not be able to participate in other activities in the AM, but will have 1 hour for other activities in PM)  
- Includes making a first aid kit and a "quick" snack/bathroom break.  
- Important the Scouts are physically prepared; hike leader will evaluate to assure that the maximum number of Scouts successfully complete  
- Bring a mini backpack, and a water bottle (no more than 32 oz. or 1 liter).  
- This event begins **PROMPTLY at 9:30 AM (before the general program & welcome)** and **1:00 PM**  
- Lunch will be available upon return from 9:30 am hike  
- Limited 15 Scouts, plus leaders.  
- Visit "The Point", Lakefront; Camps Lone Star & Sawmill & Scorpion Hill. Hike. 4 different trails inside the Reservation.  

25. **Outdoor Adventure** – *In your own Campsite & Campsite Kickapoo Pavilion*  
**Arrow of Light Required Adventure**  
*Can earn all requirements for the Outdoor Adventure*  
Option A Requirements 1, 2, 3 & 4 - do with Webelos in Campsite, Requirement 3b & **Scouting Adventure** #5a&b at Wood Carving in the Kickapoo Pavilion  

26. **Adult Micosay Introduction** – Micosay leaders will be available during the day in Campsite Ottawa to discuss the program with Webelos Leaders and Parents in small groups. After dinner program –Introduce Micosay to adult leaders in larger groups.  

27. **Webelos Campfire** - Micosay Dancers opening our Campfire w/staff & Webelos who made an instrument at the Campfire Participation & MOS Introduction Activity Area. Skits, songs, and a whole lot more.  

28. **Sunday Morning Church Service** – After breakfast – Lone Sar Flagpole or Dining Hall in case of rain.  

29. **Osage River Trading Post (ORTC)** - Open Friday & Saturday until 9:45 pm
2023 Webelos Adventure Weekend – 9/22, 23 & 24 – Staffing Needs
Need Approx. 40 Staff for Program support on Saturday 9/23
Register At [www.hoac-bsa.org/webelos-adventure-weekend](http://www.hoac-bsa.org/webelos-adventure-weekend)

**Rocket Assembly & Launching** – Sawmill Parking Lot – Bus Transportation Available
Paul Betrand
   ___2 - 4___ Additional Staff Needed

Darrell Underwood & T.J Allnutt (Range Master Required) -
   ___2 - ?___ Additional Staff Needed

**Archery** - Tom McNutt Shooting Sports Range – Bus Transportation Available
Breanna Vaca, Hayden Lukens; Jessi Vaughn; Mark Meigs; Jackson McGee; Tanner Spooner
Evan Rich; Sam Curran; Charlie Licata; Nathan Heinz; **Maggie Damian**
(Range Master Required)
   ___0___ Additional Staff Needed

**Slingshots** – Tom McNutt Shooting Sports Range – Bus Transportation Available
Joy Looney; Chuck Jones;
(Range Master Required)
   ___2 - 4___ Additional Staff Needed

**Water Sports; Fishing & SCUBA** – Lone Star Pool
Bob Todd, Floyd Young, David Wildschuetz (Fishing) & Chris Bradshaw (SCUBA)
   ___4___ Additional Staff Needed

**Cast Iron Chef (Cooking)** – Lone Star Commissioners Barge
Kerry DeHaan, Chuck Ruedi, Jerry Spooner; Jeff Fox
   ___4___ Additional Staff Needed

**First Responder** – Campsite Apache Pavilion
Ralph Loar, Corey Johnston, Bobby Sperry
   ___2___ Additional Staff Needed

**Art Explosion** – Campsite Cheyenne Pavilion
Marlene Curtis
   ___3___ Additional Staff Needed

**Scouting History & The Bartle Scout Reservation** - Campsite Cherokee Pavilion
Randy Meador and/or Ryan Meador
   ___2___ Additional Staff Needed

**Wood Carving & Whittlin Chip** (Knife Safety) - Campsite Kickapoo Pavilion
Dave Meyer, Pat Liang, Bruce Clippinger
   ___2___ Additional Staff Needed
**Into The Woods** – Campsite Mohican Pavilion
Craig Jones, David McLean, Ron Fredman

2 Additional Staff Needed

**Mountain Man** - Campsite Mohican
Al High
Forge in front of Campsite Mohican

2 Additional Staff Needed

**Missouri Department of Conservation – Outdoor/Wilderness Safety**

*Campsites Mohican/Ponca*

Jacob Fisher & Zeb Jordon +2 Conservation Officers
Introduction to The Department of Conservation and Officer duties, Outdoor safety, Poisonous snake identification, Wilderness 1st aid, climbing a deer stand in the woods.

**Yo Yo's** - *Campsite Ponca*

Travis Webster
Learn the safe use of Yo Yo's, proper string types, use, slip knot, length and winding. Conduct the pendulum experiment and learn 3 types of tricks (4 tricks for AOL)

2 Additional Staff Needed

**Campfire Participation & Mic-O-Say Overview** - Campsite Ottawa Pavilion

Owen Johnson, Conner Johnson (Dance) – Charles Winfrey (MOS)

0 Additional Staff Needed

**Aware & Care** – Campsite Pawnee Pavilion
Melanie Horrell; Karen Jones; Stacia DeHaan; Cindy Ewert; Lilly Hacker

0 Additional Staff Needed

**Bike Hike** – Arts & Crafts Lodge, far end of Parade Grounds

Greg Dowell, Jeff Grubb, Ian McCann

3 Additional Staff Needed

**STEM Trailer & Ham Radio Station** – Gravel Area by Campsite Seneca Latrine

Chris Storm, Tim, Collin & Connor McCarthy & David Hinkle

2 Additional Staff Needed

**Build It** – Campsite Seneca Pavilion

Bob Hale and the Carpenters Union

0 Additional Staff Needed

**CERDA-FIED GUNDOGS** – Lone Star Parade Grounds

Megan Stewart

0 Additional Staff Needed

**Launch It** – Lone Star Parade Grounds

Venture Crew #334 – Ray & Damian Miller and Mike Ebert

0 Additional Staff Needed
Stronger, Faster, Higher – Parade Grounds, in front of ORTC
Obstacle Course and fitness elements
Venture Crew #334 – Damian or Ray Miller + 4
____2___ Additional Staff Needed

Adventure Sports - Parade Grounds, in front of ORTC
Russ Collins, Jason Gray; Jen Mahan, Nevin Lees + 3 Staff
Will earn all requirements for the Adventure
Learn signals used by officials, participate in two sports, and learn about good sportsmanship.
____2___ Additional Staff Needed

Webelos Walkabout – West end of Davis Lodge
Rob Richardson
2 groups of 15 Scouts each -Advance sign up
____2___ Additional Staff Needed

Outdoor Adventure – In your own Campsite & Campsite Kickapoo Pavilion for knot tying
Can earn all requirements for the Outdoor Adventure
Option A Requirements 1, 2, 3 & 5 - do with Webelos in Campsite, Requirement 4 at Kickapoo Pavilion

Adult Micosay Introduction – After dinner program
Dave Woodman, Davy Riker, Charles Winfrey,
_____0_____ Additional Staff Needed

Micosay Dancers - Dancers opening our Campfire w/staff
Owen Johnson

Sunday Morning Church Service. – Immediately following breakfast
Ian McCann
_____0_____ Additional Staff Needed

O.R.T.C. – Saturday 8:00 am – 6:00 pm
Mike Weston & Mike Gordon
_____0_____ Additional Staff Needed

Bus Driver – Saturday 9:30 am – 5:30 pm
TBD
_____0_____ Additional Staff Needed
Webelos Adventure Weekend – 2023 Menu W/Staff

Final menu subject to change

Will be Posted No Later Than Monday 9/11

Friday – Staff Dinner – 6:00 – 9:00 pm Steve Lancaster

TBD – (Lone Star Dining Hall)

Saturday – **Staff Breakfast** (7:00 am Lone Star Dining Hall)

Hot breakfast, sausage links, cereal/milk, coffee, juice, fresh fruit

Saturday - **Breakfast Snack** – 7:00 am – 9:00 am (for campers)

Breakfast bar, coffee & juice – tables outside Lone Star Dining Hall

Saturday – **Boxed Lunch: Grab N Go – Noon – 12:45** (Pick up in front of ORTC or Lone Star Dining Hall in case of rain)

Turkey & Cheese Deli Sandwich (served w/ mayo & mustard pack) Chips, cheese stick, cookie & fresh fruit. **No drinks provided**

Saturday - **Dinner – 6:00 – 6:45 pm** (Lone Star Dining Hall – Buffet Style)

Chicken patty, bun, condiments (pickles, shredded lettuce, mustard, ketchup, mayo packets), mixed green salad w/ 2 dressings (Ranch & Italian), crotons, mac and cheese, brownie, lemonade, tea & coffee

Saturday – **Ice Cream Treat – 9:30 pm** (Pick up when leaving campfire)

Sunday - **Breakfast: Hot Breakfast, Grab N Go – 7:30 am** (Lone Star Dining Hall)

Sausage & Pancake on a stick, assorted cereal bowls (adults & kids), milk, juice cup, coffee.

*As a reminder, due to the short duration of this event, we are unable to accommodate special meal requests Our dining hall staff will be happy to work with you to accommodate refrigeration fods.*